
EMPLOYMENT
APPL'CATION
APPLICANT INSTRUCTIONS

Individuls *'ho n .d dsistane *ith ey ph.* of th.
applicadon proccss should noliry $c ynson who gavc n\€m
6e application to rcqu.sr a r@n8blc accmmodatio.

POSITION A?PLIED FOR:

TODAY'S DAIE:

l. compl.i. all for Fs6. NAME:
2. Prinr cl.rrly: incdgldc d illctiblc ellistion will not

be pr@.sted. PLE,ASE NOTE NOT APPLICAALE' lf
NOT ANSWERING A QI]ESTION

3. Prcvir. only Eq6Gd infomtio.. Faihr. lo & $
my r.sult in dnqualification of your applic.tion.

4. Som. pa.*.E My fflud. e EEO( Self ldcnh,lcarlm
Fm Th's Dlorrn r,on rs b.d8 Sathded fd immriv.
&tiqr lrder S..ti@ 503 of thc Rch"bilillto Act of
1971. The idlm.rloD rcqBGd $ voluntary od *ill
b. kc?r @nnd@dal. An applrcdl will nor b. subjer

HOME PHONE:

CURRENT ADDRESS:

WORK PHONE:

ro !,y !dv.e natrll€ t fq r.fi$ins ro complei€ lhe PRIOR ADDRESS:

AVAILABILITY
what date can you starf what catcgory would you prcfer? I Full time fl Part time I Temporary E kbor pool

For which schcdulcs arc you availablc?r D Weekdays I Weckcnds Q evcnlngs E Nights E Ovcnime D Shift El O$er
.Rearcnable effors will be made to accommodate sincerely held reliSious beliefs.

JOB.RELATED SKILLS

O Yes E No Have you been given ajob description or had the essential functions ofthejob explained to you?

E Yes E No Do you undersland lhese essenlial functions?

E yes fl No After carefully reviewing the job description and physical requirements of the job for which you ale applying, are you able to

perform the essential function sof the job with or without reasonable accommodation?

E Yes E No Aie you liceDsed./certified for thejob applied for?
Namc of license/ccrtifi cations
I-icensc/cenifi cation [umbcr: lssuins Statc:

0 Yes E No Ha! your license/certification ever b€en revoked or suspended?

lfyes, state th€ reason(s), date ofrevocation or suspension. and date ofreinstatement:

REFERENCES Include only individuals familiar wirh your work ability. Do not include relatives or names of supervisors listed.

ADDRESS/PHONE YEARS KNOWN./RELATIONSHIP

1

2.

3.

l3 l.{ll I6+l6t5t2Please circle highest grade completed. ? 8 9 t0

I, please enter that name
CITY/STATE GRADUATED OEGREE TYPE

Htcli scHooL lYes [No
COLLEGE E Yes ENo

f,Yes ENo

TION

Ifyour school records are under a different name than lisled on page
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PLEASE NOTE: Your application may not be considered unless every question in this section is answercd. Sincc we will male every effon to
contact previous employe$, the conact teLphon. nuibers of pas, anploycrs ara criricol Ask for a phone book or call information if necessary.
FOR EMPLOYERS OUTSIDE THE U,S.. ACURRENT FAX NUMBER tS MANDATORY

ID Massachusetb an applica may include any verified work p€rformed on a volunteer basis.

MOST RECENT EUPLOYER Q Yes Q No Are you currmtly working for this employer?

Q Yes Q No Ifyes. may l,e contact? PHONE ( )

FROM TO

OATES EMPLOYEO

SALARY (HOUH,WEEK, MONTH) REASON FOR LEAVING

SECOND MOST RECENT EMPLOYER
ProNE { )

FROM TO

OATES EMPLOYED JOB TITTE

SALABY (HOI]F,WEEK. MONTH) REASON FOB LEAVING

THIRO MOST RECENT EMPLOYER
PHONE ( )

FROM TO

OATES EMPLOYEO

SALAHY (HOUF, WEEK. MONTH) REASON FOF LEAVING

FOURTH MOST BECENT EMPLOYER
PHONE ( )

FROII TO

SALAFY IHOUR. WEEK. MONIH) REASON FOF LEAVING
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STATE

STATE

STATE



DRIVER'S LICENSE INFORMATION

E Yes E No Ifthejob requires, do you have the appropriate valid driver's licens€?
Type

O Yes E No Have you had any movitrg violations within the last seven years? Please describe.

CRIMINAL HISTORY

Please note that a "Yes" answer to any of the following questions will not necessarily disqualii, you from employment. Factors such as the age and

time ofthe oflense, seriousness and nature ofthe violation, and rehabilitation will be considered when making any employment decisions.

Have you ever been convitrctcd of a crim€? Do not include corvictions thlt were sealed or expurged pursurtrt to a court order.

NOTE: Before answering this question regerding criminal convictions, please refer to th€ instructions below if you r€side or arc
rpplying for a position in Crlifornia, Contrecticut, District ofColumbia, Georgi{, H.rvrii, Massachusetts or Washingtotr.

D Yes D No Please explain any "Yes" answer Use additional paper ifnecessary

Are you currently awaiting trail for any criminal oflense?

0 Yes E No Pleas€ explah atry "Yes" answer Use additional papcr iftrcccssary.

Name on liceDse _DL# State of Issue

Have you ever initiated an act of violence in the workplace?

0 Yes E No Please explain any "Yes" answet Use additional paper ifnecessary.

Crliforda Applicantsi Do not identify any misdemeanor conviction for which probation has been successfully completed or othenxise discharged

and the case has been dismissed by a cou(. Also, do not identiry marijuana-related convictions entered by the court morc than 2 years ago that in-
volve: unlar*drl possession ofmarijuana; transportation or giving away up to 28.5 gams ofmarijuana, other than concentrated cannabis, or the offer-
ing to transport or give away up to 28.5 grams of marijuana, other than concentrated canmbis; possession ofparaphemalia used to smoke marijuana;

being in a place with knowledge that marijuana was beiflg used; or beiDg ulder the influence of marijuana.

Conn€cticut Applicants: Applicanls are not required to disclose the existence of any arest, cnminal charye, or conviction, the records of which

havc bcen erased pusuant to section 46b 146,54 -160 ot 54 l42a ofthc Connecticut General Statutes. Cdminal rccords subject to erasue rmder

these sections are records pertaining to a finding ofdelinquency or the fact that a child was a member ofa family with service n€eds, an adjudication

as a youthful offender, a criminal charge that has been dismissed or Dolled (not prosecuted), a criminal charge for which the person was fould not
guilty, or a conviction for which the offender received an absolute pardon. Any pcrson whose criminal records have becn crased pursua[t to these

sections is deemed to have never been arrested within the meaning of the law as it applies to the particular proceedings that have been erased, and so

may swear uflder oath.

District of Columbia Applicrnts: Do not identify any guilty plea that was discharged by the court under Georgia's F;st Offender Act.

Hrwrii Applicants: Do not answer this question at this time. You will only have to aNwer this question if you receive a conditiooal offer of em-

ployment. At that time, you willbe asked whether you have been convicted ofa crime within the past ten (10) years.

M.ssrchusgtts Applicsnts: An applicant for employmeDt with a sealed record on file with the Commissiorcr ofProbation may answer "tro rccord"

with respect to an inquiry herein relative to prior arrests, criminal cout appeamnces or convictions. In addition, an applicant for employment may

answer "no record" with respect to an iDquiry relative to prior arrests, court appearances and adjudications in all cases of delinquency or as a child
in need ofservices which did Dot result in a complaint transferred to the superior court for crimidal prosecution. Massachusetts applicants should

not disclose info.mation regarding first-time misdemeanor convictions for drunkenness, simple assault, speeding, minor traffic violations, affiay or
distu$ance ofthe peace. Finally, Massachusetts applicants should not disclose convictions for other misdemeanoN where the date ofconviction or
the end of any period of iDcarcemtion was more than five years ago unless there have been subsequent convictions within those five yean.

New York Applicents: You may answer "no record" conceming any criminal proceeding that terminated in your favor, per section I 60.50 of the

N€w York Criminal Procedure Lawi any criminal proceeding that terminated in a "youthful offetrder adjudication", as deflrcd in section 720.35 of
the New York Criminal Procedure Lawi a conviction for a "violation" that has already been sealed by the court, per section 160-55 of the New York

Criminal Procedure Law.

wsshington ApplicaDtsi Do not identify any conviction that is more than ten (10) yea$ old at the time of making this application.
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APPLICANT NOTE This application fomr is intcndcd for usc in evaluating your qualifications lbr cmploymctrt. This applicatioD form is not
an offer ofemployment. lfhired, such employment shall be considered "at will" and dis application is not inlended to constitute a contract olcontinued
employment. False or misleading statements during the interview or on lhis form may result in the refusal to hire or termination of emplolment.
Applicants are considered for positions without discrimination on the basis of race, colo( rcligion, sex, natiolal origin, age, disability, or any other

consideranon made unlawful by applicable federal, stale or local laws. Additional testin8 ofjob-relaled skills and for the presence of drugs in your My
may be required prior to employment. After an offer of€mployment, and prior lo reporting to work, you may b€ required to submit to a medical review.
Depending on company policy and the needs ofthe job, you may be required to complete a medical history form and may be requircd to be examined

by a medical professional designated by the company. Smoking is prohibited in all indoor areas of the Company's facilitjes unless desiSnated smokiDg
areas have been established at a particular location in accordance with applicable slare and local law-

PERMISSION TO WORK IN THE UNITED STATES

E Yes E No Are you legally eligible to work in the United States?

Proof of .mplotmetrt cligibility will b€ required if hired.

CERTIFICATION AND RELEASE I certiry $at I have read and understand rhe applicant trote on lhis form atrd that lhe answers
given by me to the foregoing questions and the statements made by me are complete aDd true to the best ofmy knowledge and belief I undeNtand that
any false information, omissions or misrepresentations of facts called for in this application, whether on this document or not, may result in rejection
of my aPplication or dischar8e at any time during my employment. I authorize lhe company and,/or its agcnts, including consumer reporting bur€aus,
to vcriry atry of this itrformation. I releasc all former employcrs, pcrsons, schools, companies and law enforcement authorities fiom any liability for
any damage $rhatsoever for issuing this information. I also understand that the use ofillegal drugs is prohibited during employment. Ifcompany policy
requires, I am willing to submil to drug testing to detect the use of illegal drugs prior to and during employrnent.

OATE

"Under Maryland law, an employer may not require or deman4 as a condition of employment, prosp€ctive employment, or coDtinued
employment, that an individual submit lo or take a lie detector or similar test. An employer who violates this law is guilty of a misdcmeanor and

subject to a flne trot exceeditrS $ 100."

M.ryl.trd .pplic.Dh, pleas€ sigr and acknowledge receipt ofthe above notice.

Mrssachuaetts AppllcrDts: "lt is unlawful in Massachusetts to require or administer a lie detector test as a condition ofemployment or
continued employment. An employer who violates this law shall be subject to criminal penalties and civil liability.'

Rhode Isl.od Applic.rts: The Coffpany is subject to Chapters 29-38 ofTitle 28 of the ceneral l.aws of Rhode Island, and is therefore covered
by the state's workers' compensatio! law.

SIGNATUFE
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